
AHANY  Mar 22 minutes 

We held our meeting at out booth at Equifest with 7 members and 2 guests.  opened at 11:06 am. 
Rebecca read the Feb meeting minutes. Motion to accept minutes by Rebecca Holman, second by Pat 
Zbock and accepted.   

Treasurer's report was covered by Amy Thompson. Bills paid and deposits counted since the February 
report.  There was a mistake in February's report.  Amy made a motion and Rebecca seconded, to accept 
the ammended Feb. report, approved. 

Eastern Classic: A member notified us that W/T Showmanship was accidentally removed from the Prize 
list.  It'll be added back in.   The Exhibitor's Welcome Party will be held on Wed evening.  Pat Z will have 
Russ get us a cost per person of the chicken BBQs before the show, so that we have it in our budget.   
We discussed having a Progressive Barn Party on Thursday evening.  Members present like the idea, 
we'll start advertising for it and ask barns/exhibitors to participate with a dish, dessert, or drink to share 
with everyone.  Friday- Ice Cream Social (will Quillin LTD will sponsor?)   Sat- Pizza by Creekside Saddlery. 
Amy will head up the Stallion/Sales Showcase on Thurs evening.     If you have a stallion at stud or horse 
for sale, please contact Amy Thompson to set up your showcase spot  ahanyevents@gmail.com.                  
The fairgrounds  approved Gary Quillin to be our tractor man again to drag the rings. 

Region 16 meeting:  Shannon and David Heald, and Rebecca Holman will be at the spring meeting this 
year.  Rebecca and Amy had looked into our past year's treasurer's reports.   The club has paid for hotel 
and mileage for delegates to attend the regional meetings.    Rebecca asked for approval to pay these 
expenses.   Pat zbock made the motion, Brittany Rayner seconded, and was approved. 

Announcements:  Diane Sherman and Quillin LTD welcomed the first of the 2022 foals  born at Quillin 
LTD.   Diane bred Alheylujah to Bey Ambition and has a beautiful filly born 3/19/22.  Congratulations!! 

Old Business :  The option of a post office box is off the table.                                                                          
Equifest:   great activity and traffic at our  booth.   Thank you to Amy Thompson, Kaitlyn Nickerson, 
Christina Pead, Shannon Heald, Judy Price, Pat Zbock, Joanne Campbell, Arlene Norman and Kathleen 
VanKoughnet for spending time at the booth and spending time with people.   We handed out a few 
membership applications and met arabian owners as well as previous members who are interested in 
getting involved in the club again!  

New Business:  Caroline North is interested in giving an endurance presentation in November.          The 
Idea was brought up to ask some members to start a trail committee and maybe have a trail spotlight in 
the newsletters.  Many of us enjoy trail riding, we just aren't familiar with the local public trails.   This 
way we could get that info out to our members.   Location, parking info, obstacles we're likely to 
encounter, dates that some members may be there to ride.  From here, we could start 
developing/planning regular trail rides for members and non-members. 

Meeting dates:  will consult with board and members who are usually on meetings, and then publish. 

 Motion to close the meeting at 11:49 by Rebecca, seconded by Amy and approved 


